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The News of Carbondale.
V

;r hYM. TUTTLE BURIED.
o J ' "

"OA. B. Services nt the House nnd

n- - nt the Grave In Brookside Ceme- -

'''.'tery Conimnnder McComb's Trlu- -

ute.- -

Members or William II. Davits post,
No, 1ST, Department Pennsylvania, (.

". A. It, Iiiul charge of the funeral of

tielr. Into companion. Unary
.11. Tuttlfi which took jilueo yesterday

. afternoon.
Promptly at 1! o'clock tin- - post wus

at the house, No. 87 Aiolibultl street,
. tuul the oumrudes, nuclei roininuiid of

Col, John McCoinb, gave their attention
to ii th'sllo of the deceased so nftell
voiced .when he eotilil make his wishes

,lnowu, that he ho burled with CI. A. It,

,, honors. i .

i Selections from the M. !'. church
, Jmrhil service were read by Uev. A.
.hV Cluiffee, and supplemented 4y a

,..,shnrt talk ipgui'dlng the Importance of
preparation for a futtti f life, by strlv- -

- ,itlg to make our probation on earth
reach a IiIkIioi .plane piling II net of
elevated thotiRht ami practical Chr.ls'thiu
endeavor,

. , .('ointnandur McCnmb stood near the
on shot of the dead, and to bin living
comrades and the largo gathering of
nrlefHli Icken friends delivered the fol- -

flowing tribute: .

. ("ornimles; .nor flreiit Command''!',
whose (inlets are never has

.V'tit hln smmuntis tn Jbirvoy ,l, Tattle.
, .Tills rniiirjidi: of ourn. near whose

.earthly ictpjiltiH we have assembled, Is
now' to puss from oar sight loiever.
' 'ills record as a soldier la del'ensn; of
tint fidou Is leinoialili-- . and Ids nunm Is
lnserlli.'d nntthe roll of fame among thine,
v.lm helpeil to make our country's Ids-l- ory

(lie rich heritage which we now en-

joy, ami which fiilnui generations will
cherish with pride.

In the lieil'onuai'ci' of his duly as a
private soldier lie nave In our lepahlle
the. vlttm nf his young niaiiliood anil of-

fered Ills life, if iwoessiil'),. to per-

petuate the principle for which so many
thousands of tint palilollc Ith.ens poured
out' their precious hloml.

His services In the army wele such that
lie was tleemetl worthy ta liei ome a liiem-lie- r

of our si eat patriotic order, and to
liavi' In stowed on him our hintac which
is more honorahle than any symbol of
chivalry ever enihlaxoned on any shletu
to deslKiiate the illsilnctUe ipialltlesi of
linlslithooil. As a comradi of the Unuid
Anny of the llepulillc. he has so de;mried
himself, that personally he has done
what he could do In preserve i h,. mem-
ory of our nolde dead who hae inadii mi.'
aehlevemcnth sailed.

It In not for us to extol hU merits nor
to attach spiclal significance to any act
of Ills while a soldier l.lhc the mass of
those who served la the rap'-.- tin was
part of a KlKantle machine which. In lliu
hands of the Almighty, was used to
eradicate evils which obstructed the ad-
vancement of civilization.

The pages of our coinilr;, s history
Slow with rhythmic rhetoric In the re-

cital of the hrllllau exploits of certain
officers, who won icnowii hy having m.-de- r

their command men like oar comrade,
who endured the haid-hlp- s and braved
the ilamrei'S of war with a elleeilill
alacrity. eonsc!ois that for the cnllsf--
man there were piospects of ilaili, 01

wounds, or piison loituie, Init no prob-
ability of reoeivnm the trophies nf vic-
tory, the inslnula of power, the plaudits
of the multitude or the einolinauuts of
ofllce.

ITarvey .M. Tultle was uoin In Tnnu-liannoe-

Wyoming county. I'n on .lanu-ar-

S.".. IS lii. lie served his country as a
private In Company I, Fifteenth Illinois
infantry, and was ilivchargcil on ihe lith
day of July, I'lS. He was mustered Into
Jiavlea' post July H, Is!'", and inuslered
out liy dentil at li.tw p. m.. Saturday, No-
vember I.".. lint!.

On the briMil foiinilation stone of fra-
ternity the veterans of the Civil war es-

tablished the Ciand Arm, of the
Ihiity-sl- years Ihe tl.-- s of

i oiuradeshlp have been lesteil and the
Kieat ririnelples t,( eluirlly and loyally
have been excinphiled. As lout? as thu
firand Army of the itepulilic remains the
color Kiiard of our republic Uuim- - who
answer the last roll call will have the
care of the comiailfs who ale now niv.iit-Inj-

orders.
It seems to me that all of our

veteran orssaniz.itiou hilly realize that
death Is one of the imninuible laws of.
nature, ami that tbeie is t he no im-
munity. . who have seen tlelds ot eur- -

' nn'e covered with the mutilated forms
of leave men were ttiuuht by e.siierlenci
that It Is useless to protest against Hie
fiat of the ruler of tho nop eise. Those
of us who sarvlve the meal ravages of
the most jilsaulle si.iUKln- -r lecoideil In
authentic history should have acipilfed
the fortitude which will enable us to
calmly contemplate an event of lids kind
And Instead ot yieldiuj.' to the emotion of
Klief we should be thankful that it has
b our pilvllctc o lpe s,i ,)us- i,,,tscenes of tramiullit. and to be allowed
tile pilvlleae In give our , oinrades de-
cent Initial, Instead of scooiiIiik out i,
shallow ti. .nch. In the luiid llglu of some
baltle Held, and there hurriedly place our

. lltllil so that the mlnlit net intellelw
wllh the pressing call o the nest hour.

The beautiful Hag which we use to
drape the casket of each of our conuuiU's

NKW COFFKK.
For the United States Army.

Homo soldiers are badly infected by
coffee drinking. The Hospital .Slewurri
In one of the Army Posts In Hie West,
says; "Though III the medical service

r the nrmy, 1 suffered agony for two
7'ViiiVs iVbm a ease of chronic gastric In- -
'dli'.est'tijjl.'nri now Hmt 1 am free'fipm
..ill(thu t'u'tuie.atiJndant upon it, I at- -
tiltt'ilnilo H-i- of 1'oslum
.Food Colfec, both us a food nnd us a

,.

; ?''j."1.i,3. ''medicinal and, mechanical
W'&'.W '!lv myjiclf during those
two years and oyuii, thou(-- i 1 hud left

.ofMM.llrn.uC-coffee- . I did nut Unit h.v-Pf- rlf

measure free until I had
''enmiivenceri using f'nshiin.

''"fJoiiig In charge of a' detachment of
'horiUrspltm Corps, l'. s,' A., l, of
i;6ui"tsvniail supervision 'of tlmniess,
.nd..hy..,'(iegres I havo liittititcd Into
uslnjf nostuin, every member of the
mess,, some of who were formerly very
Ibiid in in their denunciation of any-JJR'--

'V,,"V,fflcfurea' Vml, ijoing still
,iaXneriJ 'W3 supplied It to our pa-

tients lu lieu of coffeej none liavo
(found fault, while many havu praised
It highly; and when returned to dtiiy,
have continued the 'us of it when It
waa possible, for a soldier bus a,n

time In trying- to chooi--
hl's' dvvu, food,. ,

iVdFor. the past .eight mouths, not u
fcnfluuof, coffee has-bee- used in this
h'osriitol, and thanks to a eoqk who
prepares Postum Just right-th- ere Is a.

,III?iH MOspect of coffee tnWng a
Jiermanent seat in tho background.

One whj has passed jthrough the pf

ipdlges.tiojt as I,bave(.filiudders
W. ll?lo9l bad; upon,.h.a Ruffe.vl'nBs.
nnuyli(3ii cosrniunt of titei causa, wl

Fhun cotWnv he would'a-rattlesnaVe.-

NuMe'GlVfU ly"loatuhV Co'..' Battje

who nro allowed ito die In unlet, has for
Us a slKitltlcanco which lotiehcM our pride,
and leculls the Bi'cill sacrlllccs initdc by
,the boys In blue to maintain the dignity
and unity of our t republic, and lu
advance the cause of human liberty and
freedom Our dead comrade was proud
to be the bearer of thu banner of Hint's,
and to walls nt the head of our column
with Us beautiful raids llulieiiii- - hi the
breeze, as wc wllh feeble Head Hied to
keep step wllh martial music on our
Memoilal Day parade.

The same spirit which animated us In
the early sixties has grown In Intensity
with the passing- - years. We shall, ly

have occasion to drape our col-
ors and our charter, but our patiiotlsi
shall never grow Indifferent! ''or when
we look at the ling of otlicoittitry and
think of what It stunds for we shall al-

ways feel that!
As long as the love of freedom

I.Ives lu the heat Is of men,
As long as the sun shines down

On the Ileitis where Hie stilfo has been,
While a single tongue Is left to speak,

While there heats cue heart that Is true,
We will cherish wllh loving devotion

Our own Itcd. While and Ulue.

After Colonel McComb's oration, the
exercises tcrnilnutetl at the house with
the military honors ot the Grand Army
of the Republic.

At Hrookslde cemetery the Impressive
ceremony of the Grand Army of the
Republic was followed, and C'mnrudu
Tultle was laid to rest with the lull
honor of n soldier of the republic. As
Ihtg-le- r Hedden sounded "tups," there
seemed to be nothing: required to add
to the solemnity and effectiveness of
the ceremony.

The pall bearers were Comrades
l'hioeh Cordner, W. I. Turlington, Ja-
cob Kite), W. II. Williams, John Jen-
nings, Chris. Shtiltz.

LET THE LIGHT SHINE.

Common Council Hurries Along; the
Barrett Ordinance for Two Score
More Lights The Forbes Damage
Suit. ;

Common conn. II, at a special meet-
ing lift night, sent the Harrett llsht-Inj- i'

ordinance along lis path to the
mayor for ills signature, by passing thu
measure through Hist and second read-
ings.

Tills ordinance, when Its provisions
are enacted, will chase away the dat k
spot-- . In many, a corner of the town,
as It piovhies for two score of liiean-desce- n'.

lamps and several arc lights.
All ihe members of council seemed to
think that the light should shine for
all, as the ordinance was reported fa-
vorably, accepted ami passed without a
word of debate.

council also passed 'dually the select
council ordinance providing for an ad-

ditional appropriation of ?7' for In-

surance.
A communication was read from At-

torney II. C, liuller. counsel for Mrs.
Alice Forbes, lu a damage suit which
slu has against the city, arising from
an appeal from a viewers' award ot
damages for the grading- of South Mnln
street. .Mr. IHuler said that Mrs.
Forbes inforiiies bini that overtures ot
a settlement, of which he hud no know-edg- e,

had been intuit by certain coun-clliue- u.

He reminded council that Mrs.
Forbes had another damage claim,
aside from the one pending- in court,
and that If council believed these
claims lo he a matter for settlement,
he would meet the committee, with the
city solicitor, hut It must be before
Monday next, the day set for the trial
of the suit. The communication was
referred for disposition.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

Patients Received and Others Go

Home Cured.
i,ltlle Frank riisco, aged two years,

whose parents live at Forest City, was
operated on at Finorgency hospital
yesterday for the i eduction of a hernia.
The operation was apparently suc-
cessful, ami the rapid recovery of the
child Is expected.

Mrs. Itiidget firunuhan, of the West
Side, who Is over HO years of age, Was
discharged ftoiu the hospital yesterday
and wen: home greatly improved. She
will make her home in the future with
her sister-in-la- who resides at Pitts-to- n.

Mrs. lirauahuu wus extremely
weak when taken to the hospital, due
to old age Inllrinilles, but the nursing
and care greatly restored her and she
Is now quite strong and comfortable.

Michael nurkhi, the little school boy
who lost his foot while trying to steal
a ride on the Delaware and Hudson
in the village of Simpson on Monday
Is Improving and was in an extraordin-
arily clu-erfu-l mood yesterday for one
of ills years, with such a sore allllcllon,
This s the hoy who astounded the
railway men by his display of courage
and nerve. After the accident he never
whimpered, he even smilingly chatted
and pieforrcri to ride on the seat of a
delivery wagon tint n He on the cush-
ions llxeri for his comfort.

Christ Mltlan, of Canaan street, who
got a piece of steel Imbedded lu his eye
while at work In the llemliick's plant,
will have his eye-sig- preserved, It Is
hoped. The foreign body wus removed
from the eye by Dr. YV. W, Fletcher
at lOmergency hospital, Mlttau l.s now
nt his homo and while he suffers con-
siderable pain, due to lutluinmutlon,
there tire hopeful Indications of his
comploto recovery fioin the injury,

OBITUARY.

J1US, I'l'ims MOOUK. a resident or
Iifciioxville, Susquehanna county, tiled
yesterday forenoon nt Kmerseney hos-liltu- l,

She wus admitted several weeks
ago, lo ho treated for goncrnl periton-
itis, Her vast- - was hadly Involved and
after n hard and couraReous light, sh
sueeuinbed,

The demised was a native of ire-lan- d,

but spent the years from girlhood
In this country. She was :i6 years uf
age. She was held, lu the gieutjt
respect hy her neighbors and amurfe
her friends nu nffectloate regard was
cherished for her. .Mrs. Moote Is sur-
vived by her husband, ;l fanner at
Ieiioxville, ami one child, aged two
VPUI'H.

The deceased will bo taken today to
I.eiioxvllle for burial.

Unclaimed Letters,
The following- - in a list of letters

lu thu Uurbondulu postodlce,
Novomber in, 1802, for persons mi.
known: A. J. fobu, Lufciyettu Cobb,
Arthur Coates, letep Cugglus, Qeorge
Hunford, H, Ueadljetter, Daniel Suy,
Uer, William V. J, Wertss, A. C WW
nor, JU, Chavles Hanker, MisT Henri
ettti Juekar. Mrs. I'ueus Uasenutor, airs.
Jennie Kohle, Mlsa Mnvy Cusshey, Miss
May Johnson, Anna Hurt, No. 2 Krle
street; Fortunuto Cerru dl Pletro, Jom- -

mostf Iiomoorsuoi forelRtb Forltlnrtto
Cerra tit Pletro, Antonio Mngiseo, MIUo-t- aj

Mnryo7.lt.
.I, If. Thomas, Postmaster.

Another Good House.
The Ollle Ilnlforil company did not

crowd the Grand last night ntt on Mon-
day evening when the "S. 11. O." sign
smiled nt late comers, but there was a
goori-sloz- ri hotlso that seemed lo re-

ceive with Interest the production of
"Wotntni Against Woman," the tale of
it womnn'tt uttempt nt revenge because

she didn't happen to stand nee high
In thu affections of a mun, whom a
companion attracted and won as her
husband. The specialties were even
more enjoyable last night.

This afternoon "Woman Against Wo-
man" Will bo tcpnatcd and tonight,
"City of New York" will be the at-

traction,

Funerals of ttoday.
The funeral of the late Daniel Lof-tt- is

will take place, this forenoon, leav-
ing the residence, IS Sand street, at !)

o'clock. A high muss of requiem will
be sung In yt. Rose church and burial
be lu Kt. Itoso cemetery.

Funeral services over the lute Mrs.
Ann Judge will be held this morning
In St. Rose church, where a high mass
of requiem will be sung, commencing

at -- tl o'clock, Uurtiit In St. Rose ceme-
tery.

BUDGET OF BREVITIES.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and
Philip of the Hereon Baptist church,
will hold Its llrsL monthly meeting and
reception this evening, at 8 o'clock. The
social committee, b. W. Cramer, W,
F. Harrison and Edwin Cartel will be
In charge of the arrangements. There
will be an address by S. Fletcher Woy-bur- n,

president of the Baptist Social
union, of Scranton, Music and refresh-
ments. The refreshments will be served
by the committee which will give the
unique result of no women being
present.

The Jlrt work In the construction of
the new breaker of the Delaware and
Hudson company, at Mayfleld, will be
commenced this morning. The section
gang of the company will cotnmonco
tlie removal of the immense ash pile,
which has accumulated from the boiler
house ot the Powdetiy mine. After the
removal of this pile, the excavating
will follow, and after the laying of the
breaker foundation, the superstructure
will be hustled with the intention of
having the breaker in operation in tlie
sjiing.

Leopold Kollnskl wns surprised by a
number of his fellow-membe- rs of the
Fulled Itrewcry Workers' local, nt his
home on Belmont street, Saturday
evening-- . Tlie occasion was his forty-seven- th

birthday. Resides making
merry, the visitors made the occasion
memorable by presenting Mr. Kollnskl
Willi a meerscluutni pipe. The commu-
te: fiom the local who had charge of
the affair was composed of George
Ward. 15. Shevltz, John Bernhardt,
Herman ("lulerman and Frank Com-mlsk- i.

Miss Florence, daughter of Mr. and'
Mrs. T. M, Osborne, will be wedded at
noon today to Theodore A. Speii. The
ceremony will take place at the Os-

borne residence, Xo. 15 Porter avenue.
Owing to the absence of some of the

temporary ofllcers of the Hendrick
Hook and Ladder company, the meet-
ing called for last night was put over
until later lit the week. In the mean-
time, the plans for the future of the
company are being pushed with force-
ful iinterest,

The Young Lady Workers of the
First Methodist church will be enter-
tained Friday afternoon, from II to B,

by Mrs. C. W. Johnson and Mrs. E. W.
Reynolds, at the home of Mrs. Johnson
on AVashington street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I'M ward II. Wlnney, superintendent
of tlie "job department of The Tribune,
was a visitor in Carbondale yesterday.
It was his first visit to the town where-
in the anthracite industry was born,
and he naturally appreciated the visit.

T. D. Hrlggs, of Boston, agent for
Thomas G. Plant & Co. makers of
"Queen Quality" shoes, wus in Carbon-
dale yesterday, culling; on Merchant
Abe Sahm, the local dealer In this pro-
duct.

John Scluiff. of Wyoming" street, Is
suffering" from what appears to be an
attack of typhoid fever. Yesterday the
services of n trained nurse were culled
In In his case.

Chiff of the Fire Department J. J.
McNulty and John Hubert, spent yes-terd-

in the mountains north, divid-
ing their time between gunning rind
tishlng. Their luck was greater with
the latter spou as both arc devoted
fishermen.

Miss lluniiii.li TIglie, the professional
nurse, who was taken severely ill while
on a visit here from the Baltimore
sanltnrluni, where she is engaged, Is
rapidly regaining in strength and ex
pects to leave Kmergency hospital thl
Wt(K,

The family or Waller Hennett, of the
Clover I,eaf Manufacturing company, is
sorely mulcted. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett,
their son Burr anil daughter are all suf-
fering attacks of typhoid fever,

Mrs. ButterJlelil and Miss fitebblns,
of Springfield, are guests of Mrs, J. D.
Day, They Intend to spend the winter
In Carbondale.

Lorino and Nellie Cross are both ill
with miliaria.

Miss Harriet Ward, the talented vio-
linist?, of Scranton, has returned home,
after a visit with the Misses Garden,
of tho West Side.

Mrs. William Leonard, nf Tllver
strict, and her sister, Mrs. Will Pierce,
who Is her guest, nro visiting In Scran-
ton.

John !', Cummlngs, of.Olyphant, dep-
uty prothouotary of the courts, was a
visitor In this city last evening,

SORIS NECK

Tako Scott's Emulsion for
scrofula. Children often have
sores on the neck that won't
heal up, The sores may come
and go, Parents may not
know what's the matter nor
what to do. Scrofula, is the
trouble and Scott's Emulsion
is the medicine.

Scott's Emulsion heals the
sores. But that is not all.
Scrofula leads to consumption.
This is the real danger.

Scott's Emulsion is the
'ounce of prevention" that

keeps off consumption.
W'll iwm4 y a little U try, If ja la,.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 9 Pearl treet, Kew Votk.

PAIN IN THE BACK,

A Sure Sign of Kidney
Trouble. Dr, Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy will
cure you.

Pain In the back ts a never falling sign
of kidney disease another sure sign is
the condition of the urine J If you have n,

pain in the back then look to tbo condition
of your urine. Take a glass tumbler nnd

.fill It with urine ; after it hat stood 24
hours, if it has a sediment, if it Is milky or
cloudy, paleordlscolored, stringy orropy,
your kldnoysnnd bladder are in a danger
ous condition and need Immediate atten-
tion, orthe consequences may prove fatal.

P. C. Wilcox of 050 New Britain av
Hartford, Conn,, says:

"I had a frightful pain in my back,
the result of kidney trouble. My
physician seemed powerless to relievo
me, I determined to try Dr. Dnvld
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ; it
helped me wonderfully, and in n sliort
time cured me completely."

. Dr, David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
U the one medicine that really cures all
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blpod.rheumatisra.dyspepsiaandchronic
constipation. It Is wonderful how it
makes that pain in the back disappear,
how it relieves the .desire to urinate often,
especially at night, nnd drives away that
scalding pain in passing wntera,.d makes
you well and strong.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Now BO Oont Sizo nnd the regular
fl.OO size bottles loss than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. Ditld Kenntdr't Roir Jrllj radical cure
CiUrrb, IIj Few an Cold In Hei; 60c.

JERMYN MAYFIELD.
There will be a public meeting in

Windsor hall Thursday evening to con-
sider the question raised by the In
stallation of meters In stores, hotels,
and private residences. Everyone using
lights are Invited to be present and
give his views on the new system. It is
probable some concerted action will be
taken,

Miss Coin Morris Grlffln, tlie talented
reader lias heen engaged to give an
entertainment in the Methodist church
on Thanksgiving night. Miss Grlffln
has a remarkable voice, it delightful
presence anil is an artist of rare ability.
She should be greeted by a. full house.

George Finch has at'eptcd a position
as teamster with Williams and Baker
taking the place of Klchard Mellow,
who has been promoted to grocery
clerk.

The Stacker Hose company will meet
this evening to transact Important busi
ness.

Announcement Is made ot the com-
ing marriage nf Miss Margaret Ken-
nedy, a well known East Side young
lady and Harry Flt7.pntrick, of South
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Qulnn, of Xew
York city, are spending a few days
with 31r. Qnlnn's parents on Penn ave-
nue, Mayfleld.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fessendcn and
daughter, Miss Emily, will leave to-

morrow for their new home at Mans-
field, Tioga county. They have the best
wishes, of their many friends for a
happy future in their new home.

OLYPI-IANT- .

A slight blaze occurred In the build-
ing occupied by J. K. Brugler. on
Lackawunna street, about 10.20 o'clpck
yesterday morning. Tlie tire was
caused by a defective flue In the chim-
ney, nnd was extinguished before any
serious damage was done. The struc-
ture adjoined the burned district and
created great excitement for a short
time.

Mrs. Tva I.lnderman, whose stock
was destroyed in the lire last week,
has. a millinery store in tlie
Spitss building on Lackawanna street,

Mrs. George. Dnkln, of Powder Mills,
visited relatives here yesterday.

An anniversary requiem mass will be
celebrated in St. Patrick's church this
morning for the late .Mrs. William Hu-
go n.

The Orpheus club was entertained
at the home of Miss Kale Itegnn, last
evening. Next week the club will meet
nt (he homo of .Miss Sadie O'Malley.
on Dtinmore street,

William Henley, C Dtinmore street,
has accepted a position as clerk at the
West Knd hotel.

Mrs. Coon and daughter, Miss Kiln
Coon, of Jermyn, spent yesterday tit
this place.

Austin Lynch left last evening for
New York to spond a few days,

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. K. W. drove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

TAYLOR.
At the meeting of the borough school

teachers, held on Saturday morning, In
Xo, 1 school house, Prof. ,S. J. Phil-
lips was elected president, and .Miss
Klliwibeth neinhardt secretary. Tho
next meeting will bo held at the same
place on Friday afternoon at i o'clock,
Joseph Falrclough, jr., of Main street,
was slightly hurt at the Greenwood Xo,
" on Monday,

Taylor Hoso company, No, I, will
hold an Importunt meeting this even-
ing, ut their hose house ou High
street, Business of vital Imporlanco
demands tho prcsouce of all members.

David Kvnns, of Danville, has been
visiting at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
D, Theophllus Davis, of drovo street,
for tho past few days,

Uavld Powell, of Taylor street, Is
quite ill at his home,

William Williams, of North Taylor,
called on friends In Wilkes. Ilarre, re-
cently.

Tho Taylor Social club will hold their
regular weekly social tomorrow even-
ing at Weber's rink.

Avoca division, Sons of Temperance,
paid a fraternal visit to Umblem divi-
sion, No. 57, of tills town, on Monday
evening.

Fiank Dunstoue, Jr., wus slightly In-

jured at the Pyno mine, ou .Monday,
hy n fall of toil coal,

Mrs. Frank Powell, of Main street,
Is 111.

.Messrs. John n. Moore and Cleorge
I.. Timlin are serving as Jurors this
week,

PISCKVlTxE.
Mrs. William Allen is vislthi,-- rela-tlv- es

at Wilkes-Uarr- e.

George Weseott, of Scranton, was a
visitor in town yesterday,

Tho now store of Thompson & Keller
will occupy tin? suaco where S. W. Ar- -

I

fp

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton Shopping: Center

Come early in the morning
before ten o'clock if you want to
avoid the crowd. Salespeople are
fresher then, too.

m
A Sale

Goods business,

those

Odds and from an importers' stock of samples,
about dozen all told. The backs are of of differ,-kin- ds

of ood, black ebony, red rose wood, and many
other varieties the bristles are perfect. Values
from 75c to $1.50 each. Choose from Cfin Cflpli
among them for Dllw CdLll

On sale ot the Toilet Goods' Department, near door, conveniently
for quick choosing.

Lackawanna

Scissors and Shears, 25c
Scissors from 3 inches up to 6 inches long.
Shears from 6)4 inches up to 9 inches long.
Values 25c up to each,

All for 25c Each
short pair or a long pair, it makes no difference to they'll

all go quick enough. Ou at front of Notion Department, near
door. Kasy of access. Plenty ot to serve you.

Holiday
jf Shopping

It ought to be a pleasure; it is a
pleasure to who shop early be-

fore the crowds come and the fine rare
things go for go theyu do year
before some people see them.

The store is ready quite ready; the

5 goods are here fresh and
and plenty of salespeople

in

After a while we'll have to say:
Come in the keep to the
right, go round the crowd, and so ou.

you rather shop now ?

especially as we hold and de-

liver later, when asks us.

College
Flags, 50c

Harvard,
Scranton High. School,

0.

variety,(

purchases
anybody

Princeton, Cornell,

If critics can kill a business,
it to die. The harder they
strike at we are doing the
better we like it.

&
jr

Connolly
123 -125

100M.0.0

nold's olllce nnd supply store now

stands. These buildings are to be torn
down t make room for the large twn-stor- v

building. The site is n good one,

and no doubt the venture, will bear good

Justice of the Pence S. A . Arnold
was a caller ut Scranton yesterday.

MOOSTC.
A surprise party wns tendered Miss

Jennie l.ovcrlng at her homo In Ureen-woo- d

on Monday evening.
Miss Lizzie Davis, of l.allin, spent

yesterday lu Oreonwood.
Miss Florence Morion, of Hyde Park,

was a caller In town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Caduggnn, of

Scranton, spent Sunday with tho hit-

ter's mother, Mrs, Knapp, of arcon-woo- d,

Mrs. .Tamos I.cVan Is III at her home
on Norlh Main .street.

.Mrs, Jacob Frauch has returned after
undergoing a very serious operation at
tho Lackawanna hospltul,

Mr, James Boyd and daughter, Uho-won- a,

nf Carbondale, wero visiting
Juiues llrown on Sunday,

Mr, Ulon Brown Is suffering from n
felon ou his right hand,

Mrs, Fdward Uaer, of Oreenwood, Is
serlutisly HI at her homo In

Miss Maud Smith was a caller In
Scranton, Monday;

CLAUKUADUT.
A poverty pavty will be held at the

M. K, parsonage on Tluimluy ovenins
for the benefit of tho church. All must
"coiiio iu rugs, come In t.ijfs. and not
In velvet gowns," or, ulie he lined for
their vanity. Supper will bo served
during the useninsf. A meal of good
oldriushloned uuhiuulu f.uv.

Mr. Morris Thomas will go with the
Choral union of Scranton to slug for
prizes nt Brooklyn nt the coming con-te- st

to bo held there.
Special Thanksgiving servlcea will bo

held in the M. !;, church next Sumkiy
morulPjr. Tho Ladles' Aid xaulviv will

I

to mount
charge.

tliose

every

full
wait you.'

early

Yale,
School the

what

(Ireen-woo- d,

The Dry like
the truth, is not the property of
any one but the largest
portion of goes to who
study it most.

Ends
forty

arranged

; rushes

from each $1.00
And

A us
sale

people

morning,

Wouldn't

tfk

to on

of

ought

person,
it

aud all the rest. A stick
them on if you want it. No

GlovesMen's,
Women's, Children's If

New Gloves have been coming by ft
dozens aud hundreds until almost every
kind and almost

"
every price is ready H

for you. H

Some Great
Values in Ribbons h

Satin Taffeta Ribbons, all colors,
good quality and weight, very brilliant X0
finish. v

lYi inches wide, 20c yard m
l2 inches wide, 25c yard W

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, all colors JJ
i l. inches wide, 5c yard O
4 inches wide, 15c yard x

A clear seeing eye accustomed
to balance things fairly can quick-
ly see the difference between this
store and others.

Wallace
-12M29 Washington Ave.

to

serve dinner In tho church parlors on
Thanksgiving day.

My. Tom ltydcr, of Scranton, was lu
town ou business last week.

GENEROSITY IN CHURCHES.

No Sign Yot Thnt Religion Is Renlly
Declining-- .

I'Vom l.sllVs Weekly.
T1IO.-.- who believe, or ulTcct to be-

lieve, that religion Is declining through-
out tho I'oiiutilt's of I'luislcndoin will
Hud no support, for their pessimistic
notions lu thu llgurcs showing tho
amounts already collected lor the
"twentieth century" funds blurted by
various di'tioiulnutloiis iu this country
anil ljtii'opp. These funds have already
reached ti total of SIO.WU.duu, and the
proiuuters of these enterprises aiu cou-ildi't- it

that they will have thu halaiuo
of SlU.W.UOt) mote. Of the amount
raised, more than tine-ha- lf Is ciedlted
to American churches the Methodists
bolllff fur lu l ho lead lu liberality. The
Canadian Methodises started lu lo raiso
$1,000,000, and huve already ncourctl that
a ml ?2."0,000 besides. The Presbyterians
of Canada set out for the same million-doll- ar

goal and have already gone
nearly a half-millio- n beyond it.

It s especially gratifying to nolo that
nil thesu enormous Minis lmc been col-

lected at an ixpuitsc of less, than one
per cent, of the tylul, and also that In
spite uf tills genet ous giving, It hits iu
no way interfered wllh tho regular

of missionary stulotlcs and
to tho support of churches. On tlie con-

trol y, all religious societies show an
in iceeipts, uml tliero Is hardly

nun that is not out of debt, a condition
that has not obtained in .eurs. Tin-fund- s

I'ollected arc to bo us-e- lirsl lor
the payment of church debts, uml, alter
thai, tor thu endowment of colleges,
missionary societies ami other religious
institutions.

As giving and doing are always close-
ly related, it Is unbolltiveablo that this
outpouring of millions for tho exten-
sion of religion at homo aud abroad will
not be speedily followed by u corrn-feuondl-

doveluumcut uud iucrcubc iu

M0

0

M0

. . .

the spiritual life and activities of the
churches, The open hand and the open
heart generally go together.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

?4.35 to Now York City nnd Return!
Special Thanksgiving1 Day Rates
via the Lehigh Vnlley Railroad.
Wednesday, November 2U, the LehlgJ

Valley railroad will sell tickets to Nel
York aud return at ?l,::.'i from Serantol
gootl going mi above date, limited to ij
turn lo uml Including November
gootl on all trains except the lllatl
Diamond Kxprcss. For turthcr lufoil
Illation, consulr Delaware and Hudsnl
ltillfoad agents, or Oeurge Heller, city
passenger ugeiit. I.ehlgli Valley rail
road, ti'J Public Suuare, Wilkes-flarr- c,

Pa.

Fall Trip to New York.
New York Is Interesting whenever

you visit it, but tho full days in the
great city Is always delightful. Tho
parks are at tltPlr best, Tho theatres
liavo attractions which tlmn have mudo
perfect. Tho stnrcs show n wealth of
new and merchandise, ami
tho weather Is comfortable.

old Fifth avenue, the initio of the
city, Is one of thu features no visitor
should miss, ami Central Park unj
Bum:; Park will Interest everyone.

No nutter where you go, something
worth seeing will bo found and for ,i
place where tho boms. are like minutes,
Now York it ads.

A trip to New York docs one gootl,
and the opportunity to visit New York
under favorable circumstances conies
on November 'i', when the fNew Jersey
Central runs Its Full Excursion to Ilia
great 'city. Tick"ts aru good going on
any train on above date, and good to
return to ami Including November :w.
Thu rates have been reduced, nnd for
further Information consult your local
UcUet ttgeut ' '

n


